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Maus is a uniquely powerful book. It is a personal journey through th e
psychotic universe that became all too real in its e fficiency to ward a fina l
so lution. Maus is very different from the many personal and b iograph ical
narratives that attempt to touch upon the experience o f th e Holocau st. Maus,
published in 1986, has come to be known as the Holocaust Comic Book . O n the
surface it is a contradiction , but perhaps th e form ha s co ntr ibute d greatly to its
great impact and success . The book is a collection of installmen ts th at appeared
between 1980 and 1985 in RAW magazin e , a n " underground" cartooning
magazine edited by the author. The book is sub tit led " A Survivor's Tale." On
th e su rface it is just that the tale of Vlad ek Spi ege lman , th e author 's father, as he
journeys from Czestochowa in mid I9 30s Poland to th e gates of Ausc hwi tz in
1944.
The story starts out in Rego Park, N.Y. when th e a uthor is ten or eleven
years old. It is a brief introduction to th e interaction between th e a uthor an d h is
father, together defining friends . The father notes, " fr iends? your fri ends? . . if
you lock them together in a room with no food for a week . . . th en you cou ld see
what it is, fr iends ."
Thejourney moves outward from Rego Park, where th e a ut hor revisits his
fath er to record his experiences of th e holocaust, through Europe in th e pe r iod
of the Second World War. These transitions are masterfully done , a llowing
exp lora tio n of th e deve loping father-son relationship with th e holocaust sto ry in
the background.
T he author's narrative skill and depiction of th e cha rac te rs in an ima l form
(the J ews as mice, th e Germans as cats, and th e Poles as p igs) allow us to get closer
to the characters than if they were depicted as humans. This technique allows us
to feel th e pain without being overwhelmed.
The author howeve r, is most powerful as he tak es us with him on h is own
personal journey through the tortured relationship with h is agi ng fat her, a
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relationship built on the u nique rea lity that is so co mmon to " survivors." It is a
reality that is dictated by the psych e's e ffort to adj us t to being human after
experiencing ca tastrophic trau ma . It is clear that the author 's qu est is to
understand how he too is a survivo r , a survivor of th is psychotic real ity tha t
occur red before he was born but has defined the essence of his being.
Recently th ere has been great interest in attemp ting to unde rstan d these
ch ild ren of H olocaust sur vivo rs. Efforts made to r igidly de fine th is syndrome
have not been successfu l. Howe ver, wh ile efforts to define syndromes an d
ge neralize pathol ogy ha ve not been fr ui tfu l, the individ ua l impact on the
ch ild ren of H olocau st surv ivo rs ha s been great. Gr ubrich-S imit is in her work o n
th e a nalyt ic treatment of H olocaust survivors and th ei r chi ldren has pointed out
that the survival of the parents depended upon a special co nformity of behaviors
in the ch ild ren born after liberation (1). Fu r th er more , these chi ld ren were
expecte d to fu nc t ion fo r th eir parents as a bridge to life- to fr ee them from
thei r inner deadness, to rep lace the lost.
Another area th at the ho locaust experience impacts upon the second
ge neratio n is a ce ntr al co nflict o f th e parents mani fest in severe pathology in
deali ng with aggressio n. Becau se aggressio n is associated with guilt , parents have
d ifficul ty with limit-settin g and view with a lar m the age-appropriate man ifesta-
t io ns of aggression in their ch ildren . Grubrich -Simitis further notes the particu-
lar d ifficulty th at these chi ldren have in separation from their parents, " T o
begin to lead one's ow n life , to d ifferentiat e from parents, means surrendering
th em to death." The author's personal accou nt o f hi s mother's suicide wh en he
was twe nty yea rs o ld is o ne of th e most touc hing and sensitive points of the book,
as well as in any other book that I have read.
Seven years had passed between the publicat ion of Spiege lman 's segment
about his mother's su icide and th e fir st segment of the surv ivor's ta le . We do not
learn wh at had transpired with th e author in these years, but I sense that he
includes us in hi s qu est fo r hi s own se lf development. As Grubrich-Simitis notes,
" in th e long run it is possibl e to es ta b lish rela t ive ly sta ble ego bounda ries only to
the exte n t to whi ch th e pati ent is grad ua lly ab le to ca lm h is anguished bro oding
about hi s parents' pa st a nd then be less at the mercy of th e resu lting acting out. "
Later in the sa me paper she notes, "It is on ly to th e extent that the historical
real ity is ascertained that th e patient will be ab le to approach his own inner and
o ute r r ea lity ." I am grate ful to Mr. Sp iegelma n fo r a llo wing us to share this most
intimate quest with him.
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